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SUBJEOTS FORt PIitAYR.-JiOt.
îOur Mlssionares.11~-Ps. 41'.1-3; Jer. 17.14; Fe. 63-6-7; . 91916.

TQPiVs -FoR AuxiLiaRY MFETîNGs iN "LiE AND LicGMT.*'
,une -Madura, India. A Day wvith the Bible Women; a

ay With the Doctor; a Day in a Missionary's Home.
July-ý-Jaffna, Ceylon. A Bird'i-eye View of the Work;
sathený Festivàls. .'

TJIE MONTHLY LÉAPLUT.
Ail .ommnun icati ons andj letters fruin the midzsiunaries intended n t
r publcatinn shnuld hi' addresstd tu the Editur, Mrs. Sanders, C: J
25 Mcay-street, Montreal, P.Q. A

fdt ice.-. C. W. B. At. Annual Mfeeting in x
- ffing8ton.

-The Tentb Annual Meeting uf the. Canada Cungregatiurial
Vomnan's Board of Missions will be held in th,:, Pirst Church,

gstnua, Otitario, on Thurtidy and Friday, June Ith and 5th.
'ho invitaàtion cornes from a joint nieetirg uf the ladies ut t10
'irst- and 'Second Chtirches, wnu %illl entertain the deeaJ

ugtnis a central point, therefvre Lt li huped that thllere areil
4 large attendAnce of delegates. An exce :lent tirugraxorne

in g ,prep;-;red. Names uf delegates sjh,,uld be-î~ent, " earîy as
ssible tu Mrs. J. A.- Hendry, King street, Kingston, Ont.

$0n larirs. Ylodie, 185 Mance Ste, 34ntreal.
lieagèts'cheer' andý stixaulate wurkurb and utton silencu vb-

etos o lt lrveditriutonof the mnemolial issue f
<JurMrsîonr~iRevial"by ur atetreasiirur, Mkrs. EIlay. M.
lViIa~n beinae n aUou~c1rrc~es.25C Pi dur., pvst-paid.
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Prom Mis$ M. Melville.
CIBSAMDA, Wc. Africa, F eb. 3rd, 1896, .

DzEàn LovRD Osxs,-It je se izod of you to write each of us
letter. You knowv it je on nice to have one addressed to youre
We are etili at Mr. Currie's tor the roof of our houe s eot ye
repaired, and the raine have been very heavy. To-day we hav
bad about haif a dozen eliowere, that je, it hae absolutel
poured that number of times, on it ie scarcely the proper tinie f
take the roof off. Mr. and Mre. (1urrie are both very kind, bu
' There'e no place like home." We hope to go back soon, bu
the houe je very damp, the books lying on the table wer
rnildewving, on we go, over a~nd open the doore for a ehort tim,
every day. Juet think, thie je the middle of eummer, and ii
have a fire iu the eitting roc'm Pvery morniug and eveuing, for i
je se chîlly, and we frequently have to p ut on our littie jackets
The two emali rone of our new school-houee are very near1j
fluiehed, but the floore are ton wet for occupation; the floore an
formed hy wetting the red dlay of the gr6und, and theu
pounding it. Ail the boueee are red, as they are made of thk-
clay, either by sun-dried bricks, or by building a fraine worh. d
sticks, and niudding it over. We areorry that the echoolf
bouse cannot he used, but probably it wvould meui fever for ma
ail. The large room %vill not be completed until the dry season,
when it will nlot take long to dry:- Some of our boye are very
much troubled, for last lSunday word wae brought to Citutubi
audKatumbela (two brothers) that a man bad died, four hourt
off, at a village, and that their mother iras acoused of his death
by witchcraft. So they aeked permission to go and see, retur,
ing irlenweire u t prayers. They afterward told us that ehe
was to bu killed svithout a trial, and that bier brother (who ha
tiro girls and a boy at our station) is blamed as well. The poor
boys aregreatly wornied, and irant to go and eleep îvith ber te
protect hier. Mr. Currie sent one of the preachers, Cipilika, to;
say that if they carried out thuir threats he îvould report to the
Portuguese Fort (near Komundungo.) These people are so fu i
of supertitions; they have it in everything, but irben they,
recelve the Gospel message they are so different; they know i
that one great power je Working for our good.

We have had tiro happy evunte-one followsng the other very
eIogely.- Onu of our preachers became the happy father of a
little girl. The mother iras ruceived into communion lasti
monthf They are both vury Vroud of their hale daughter, and
the old grandmother ie wild with duhght. On the day foflowing
Kumiba was inarried to Ngeve. She. I*ooked. veryý rty
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erhaps you think that rather atrange, but ehe ie an extremely
ceful girl. She was dressed in a pinkc jacket, given by us,
d a very pretty broivii handkercbief, ivith white spots, as z

oth. ,Then on bier head she wore a blue handkorchief, made
to a roll, and tied round. You will be able to understand

en 1 send you a photo of the pair, for I took a very good one,

et some more-that ie why you have flot received any of rny
reductions, but wvait a littie. Lat Sunday, and for several

t lik u sm ae a piecno rn n nirevious 
Sundays, ive had such good congregations. Al were

et able to get seats, but it is rather axnusing to see some just
uietly put yousmger ones off their seats and oit down. If no

luch ie near, they ju8t ait dowvn on the floor.

Saturday evening, Feb. l5th. -We have juet finished evening
prayers, and 1 amn aitting in our bedruom with Elelen whIo lias
had, an attack of foirer, but will be ail right by MUonday, I
think.- '- Warburgi" and quinine work wonders with fever.
Since writing the firet part of thia letter, ive have Iîad a week's
visit from Miss Fay, of Komundonga. She ie very pleasant.
So nuch like bier brother both ini appearance and inanner. She

feele very lonely aince fior bro7ther wvîth hie wife and fa 'sily
have gone to ]3ailundu during Mr. Stover's absence. She
seemed to enjoy hier visit very niuch.

Mr. Currie wae called away last Xednesday to see the Com-
mandant of thje Portuiguese Penal Settleînent, %vhich is about
forty daye' journey inland. He je etaying at the Fort, on the
Knanza River, as he le tuo ill to go aniy furth*ler inland. Mr. C.
wen.t about seven in the snorning, but did not reach tho Fort
until after dark. There are so sxany Portuguese traders here
new and there is such competition in procuring carriers, that ini
the future we will need to nearly dbuble ur pay for the carniage
of our loade fromn the coat. But vie cannot hope te hold even
our own boys if we do not puy as xuuch as the traders.

It je sad. The Captain at the Fort selle greut quantities of
liquor, and the peuple wuuld ruther giive ton b als of rubber for
iqtior than one bail for cloth. That deadly poison finde ita
way in beforethe Gospel ean i.--ch t'he people. Think of the
very fewv we have hore coxnpared with the hundreds who haý'e
flot even heard the~ naine "Suka" (God). Du have a special day
of prayer that thia'trude in the liquor snay be prevented. Ôh l'
there are aùu rany things tu hinder the apread of the Gospel, but
still the Spirit worke very quietly, fur are nu ot the (oId moen

~pgfiom the.Sunday mneetings and talking. ovrwatt
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FrOM 3i$$s Meleu J. .llelpille.
OIàAu.DA, Feb* 2Oth, l8AO,

-Just a note before the mail leanves. 1 dlo not feel able
write mucli. 1 have Iiad another attack of the feyer, was ini-for flive daya, got up yesterday for the first tirne, and stili
wcak. Maggie and 1 are going next week to Koniundongo f
a rest and change. I do not like traveI1in?. ini the cold wveathe
but ait think that we should go. We ivilI probably remain
iveek or ten day», and will stay with Miss Fay. The news
Mrs Lee's death reached us through Mrs. Read's sister, and,,
course, cast a saduess over us ail. She wvas a brave and nob
littie womnan, and avas very much beloved here. Her sorrowvi
ones have Our sincerest sympathy. But I mnust not write an
mûre. Cau you give me the recipe for inakirig unfermont
wvine for communion out of raisins? I made somne, but it iw
not very nice. The ram traffic here is a great hindrance to o i
ivork, and we need your earnest prayers thate.od wvill bless o
efforts to counteract the evil.-

Front Mrs. (1gev.) Frankc W. Read.
SgNL AW.C. fi.C

How ONE DAY WAS SPENT:-At abu'ut 4.3q a.m. I woke. au
made my toilet, not elaborate I aàsure you at the village
seeing that we generaliy sleep in most o! our clothes fot varn
remsons. The babies wake very early at the villages and ne ~
iînmediate attention, alto some milk and bread %. hile I1 ook t
àfter them, Frank wua up and putting a few thinge-, in order fa hi
our return home. He closed up the book box and miedicin d,
case, carried out the two cot beds and put the rabber fihee o
the grass ta lay beddiug on. AUl this by lamplight, for it is toC a
cold to have the door open. By six breakTfast wvas ready, th' t
boys cooking it in their house, next to <urs. As soon as thsw ehC
over the babies'hoods and .coatstvere put on and the were let Oh
louse. Then their bIanlýets, night clothoes. etc., aud our beddin
and clothes hiýd to be surted, the tepoid nets taken don fron h
rafters and tied, again tg the tops, and te ncesry pIlO.wA an
blanakets put ïn for, tier ride home. The two load-5 of beddin
had ta headjus$;edsons ta be ofequal weighit, ènd when tigbtly
rollecl and securely tied were hungjgaven tie bpckofaupcki,
panier style. One siat boy led the ox, innother went bhipid te To
ivbip it up, aüd ta carry a small basket with babie.W necesa, an'
canventences. - kit
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Next ia brder was taklng dowvn the bianging shlelves f rom the
walis and the -hooks, froin which wve suspend varioifs articles.
.Thé table (:in old iron foldinF washstaud wvith a baking board
tied on top> had also to be talcen down And the two camp chairs
and beds folded and tied up. Then the pot hamper and food
boxremain to take in ail that is left.

Every moment is busîly occupietl tili about 8 30, wvhen we
started- off, a slight nxaisty rain falling. It was quite a long ride
tho.t inorning, so it wvas about ten whon %vu got home. The first
thing that greeted us as the lads uniocked the door and entered
the bouse was a cry of " jigger.-i." The jiggers had increased to
au alarming extent and held possession. It being fine, the
babies were supplied wvith refreshments and loft ont on the
grass in charge of a boy. Ail our loads were put down outside
by the carriers who brought them, and our crusade began
Frank went ahead and swept. 1 followed bim with pails of
scalding water and cleansing powder (an English poivder for
desh-oying such pests) and before very long the wvhole house wvas~an ad cornparatively free froin jiggers. Meantime the
bedding w'e had loft and mattresses were out on the lawvn.
These had to be brooght in, beds ail re-made, and roins

,dusted. Frank uadid our loads, sorted and disposed of Ail he
could and spread blankets and dry goods out on the lines and the
grass. Af ter a rather late and hasty dinner, babies were
brought .a bathed, aiid put to sloop.

ehen began my interesting task of examining Ail bedding and
clothes wve bad takea with us, lest any -"bug%" should ha
admitted. It is rather troublesome to do this, as even the
reserve dlean handkerchiefs we have had wit i us have to
be unfolded and shaken out. SURl wve feel repaid if %ve oaa
despatch A stray traveller or two wvhich otherwise inight get into
the bouse. By the time the things were sorted and put away and
a few necessary articles ivashed, the children were awake and had
to be dressed. Then came their supper, then ours, then the
childre.x's hed time closely followed, then our bath, and thon,
oh .khappy though&!1 our dlean, soft bed.

Bach day when we corne home we have to quarantine both
haebor And sbip before landing eau be effected.

CONSANTNO~'I~,Jan, 28th, 1896.
MY D1EA- F.argtns -(Zion and; lroadview Y.P.S.O B.,

Torontoù.)-Weé have ail celebrated our differeut Christias days,
and., now 1 ,want to-.tell you -how- much. ive appreciated. your,
kindpess in zendingue ucl aice box. -Alta-rilepoe. --
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useful and in the name of teachers and pupils 1 thank you moat
heartily for yuur contributions. I think you wili he glad to
know thtit, after providing our Sunday-school children we bad
something to send to the poor sufferere of the interior.

Our school was so large that we wvere compelled to divide
it into threu entertaininents in order tu ha% e accommodation for
ail. We had the Greeks the first day and the Armenians the
second and third days. To each child a visitor's ticket ivas f
given, so that parents or friends might corne and enjoy the 1
programme, which consisted of songs and recitations by the J
chjldren and a short addres.s by one of the missionaries. At the
close of the .programme ivo stripped the well ioaded tree, at ~
which the children had been casting longing eyes froin the tiinhe
they entered the room. I wish you could have seen the bright, 1)
happy, expeotant faces, and have known how many little ones $
would be kept wvarm by the grments you sent. Amid ail the a
sadness and sorrow it seemned hardly titting to have any festi-
vities, but ive feel glad that wve could put a littie brightness into à
the lives of a few. L

We stili, from time to time, continue to hear sad, sad accounts
of trouble froin differerit parts of the Empire. We thank God 'y
many have stood firmn, and have suffered death rather than ft.
deny Christ . The choice of Islamism or death wvas given to, ail.

The suffering from cold is very great, for inany thousands E
have lost everything, in some cases the clothes being tomn from, S1
their backs. For the past few weeksj a large number of people, B;
have been making garments to be sent to, the sufferers. Ready-
made clothing and large quantities of cloth have bean sent by $3
merchant to the Bible liou.;e, Nvhere several rooms have been $2
gie ovea for storing, cutting and packing. For a time the Ai
Gregorian Ohurch scbool.room %vas converted into a sewving-
roorn, wvhere a great numbur cî garments were made and after- il
wards sent to the Bible House for shipment. R

The outlook is very dark, but the work of the mission is the
Lord's, and He is able to, over-rule ail for His glory. A year J
seems a long time to look ahead, but we trust and believe that ul
the work here will not be interrupted. Do you think you will(
be able to he!p the S. S. îiext Christmas as you have this ? We o
wvil! *be very thankful for any help you cau give u§. clOb

fPreaaurera .Acknowled.cnnnts - A~pril 201h to May, 20th, 1896. I
ToRoNTo BRaNOR. -Toronto, Bond Street, Foreign., $15;-

Armae.nîan sufferers, $5.20 ; YP.S.C.E., for W. T. Ourrie'O
Nyork, $3.20 ; Toronto, Zion, » menian t3ufferers, W0c balance 1
memabership, fee, $5.60; Home, $2 'i"; Y.P.S.C.F.., Armenian 4
sufferers, $2 ; Toronto, JIOlivet, Hou 1%8; Foreign, 65.06; Rev. ea
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W. Lee's lecture for ri oreign, $19.94 ; Mrs. Dr. Richardson, for
Armenian sufferers, $5; Mrs. M:fttt, Mrs. Lad, Mrs. Bryce,
Mrs. F. Thiomas, MIrs. G. N. Scott, Mrs Peacoclc, and bIrs.
Gco. Scott, 8L eachi for memberBhip fec's; Y.P.S.C.E., Miài
blelville's private account, $4; Toronto, Northern, life inember-
ship, Miss Emily Thompson. $25; Foreign, 850 ; Horne, .913;y
Mrs. Robinson and MIrs. Richardson, Si eaeh, memnbership
fees; ewmanville, $6.04; Toronto, Brnadviciv Avenue, $10;
Home, $3.99 ; Foreign, 83.98; Y.P.S.C.E., $1.27:; Toronto
Branch, life membership, Mrs. W. O. Ashdowvn, $25; Pine
Grove, $4; Stoiif ville, $10; Home, $2.50; Foreign, $2; Park-
dale, M.B., $3.50, and M.L., 50c; Mauilla, 84.50.

OTTAWA ]3RANCH.-OttaWft, $10; OUtfit, $10; Homne. $7;
Mrs. W. A. Lamb, $1; Roxborough, M.B , 8; Martintown,
8î.50; Maxville, $10; for Rev.1F. W. McCallum's private
accouut, $5.

LiTOWICI BRANC.-HowiCk, M.L. 81 10;- Turnberry,
M.L., 90c; Kincardine, $5 ; Wingham, $10;. o'utfit, 82.25;
Listowel, $10; Home, $5.

PARIS AND HAMILTON BRANOI!. - Embro, $10 ; Paris,
Y.LM.A., 86.25; M.L., 40e; Hamilton, Immanuel, $5; Bur-
ford, $3 ; M.L., 10e.

GUELPH BR&NOi.-BelWOod, 87.08; nutfit $4; M B. «"Little
Earners, 84.03; Y.P.S.C.E., $4.25; G4uelphi, $55b; Foreign,
$1; outfit, $6; M.B. "Bright Stars," outfit, $1 ; Guelph:
Braneh meeting, $3; Speedaide, outfit, $5.

LoNDoN BRaNH.-Forest. 810. outfit, 82.-M0; undesignated,
83.30; M.B. "'Sunboam," S5. outfit. $2 50; undesignated,
$2.50; Junior 0. E., Memoriai Fund, 82.50; Mrs. Maxwell,
Amheratburg, fee, $1.

ONTAUXO (not eonnected with branches 1-" Sarah L.,"'
ilaries, 823; Miss R. Horton, Port Perry, outfit, $2; Mrs..

Rev.) A. F?. McGregor, Woodstoek, $1.
MANiToBa BitANOu.-Brandon M.L., 50o.
NOVA ScoTià.-Liverpool, Women's Missîonary Society,

utfit, $7; Mrs. Tupper, Milton, $1 ; outfit, $1.
QUEaFUe PROVINCIAL BBANCH. - Montreal, Emmanuel,
oraign, 81.3.62; Home, $7 - Memorial Fund, $16 ; Sunday.
choo,for " Galene, " $10 ; IÛls. J. Fi. Stevenson's & S. Glass,
or "«Galenae," $4; Mrs. Madley's S.S. Glass, 10c, M.L.;
hinese S.S. Glass, for the support of a native teachier ini
outheru China,- 848.60; Vanville, $10; Home, $13: Foreign,
12; IVit es Armenian Fund, $6; M\ontreai, Zàion, $10; oulfit,

Forei, 86; Zion, M.B., outfit, 81.26; Home, $4; Mont-
eal Cavar, a]ary, $40;, Home, $2.§0.; Memorial Fund,
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$7.25; Witness Armonian Fund, 81.0; Calrary YPBOR
salary, 840; Point St. Charces, ouffit, $2 ; Cowansville,- 20o;
M. La. asn4 feo, $10; Sherbrooke, $10 ; Homxe, $8,25;
Foreign, $8 25; Lonnioxjille,, $10; outfit, $1 ; Foreign, $1;
Homo, $1; Melbourne, S11.5; Granby, 810; Homne, $50;
blontreal, Calvary, Missionary Noedies. $5.

Total foir Ontario, 8466.24; Quebec, $47-5.20; Manitoba, WOa;
Nova Scotia? $Q; grand total1, $950.94.

Total receipte for. the year (including Convention collections
of $43.55>, aniounts to $2.b26.06.

(MuS.) FItANcKCS A. SANDICnS.
125 Mackay street, Montreai, Que. Troa8urer C. C. W. B.MX

CcQuEBEo PROVIN<CIAL BRADICsî" CIRcuLATINo LiBRABY.
Africa-" Mackay of Uganda. " By His Sister. " Mary Louiso

Whately." By Mer Sister. "The Story of Uganda and the
VictorittNyanza MisRion." S. G. Stock. "Amang tie ZuluLà.'i
Josiahi Tyler <Missinary). " Miusionary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa." Rlobert M'offat ýMissionary)& -Reality vs,
Roinance in South Central Africa.' Jas.Johnston M.D.

China and Japian-"Amoing the Tibetans." 13y Mrs. Jý
Bird Biehop <Traveller). " Ton Yeis in Manchuria." By D.
Christie (Medical Missiotnry). " The Ainu of Japani." By
11ev. John B3a tchelor (Missionary).

india- Sven Yer in Coylon." By Mary Me'Yer argaret
Leitch (Missionary). " Poinegranates from the Punjab." By
A.L.O.1. "The WVondrous SicI<le." A.L.O.E. "'HeaveiLdy
Pearis sot ini a Life." By Mrs. L. .Drake Oeborn.

Alaska- "Kindo Shon's Wife." By Mrs.E. S. Willard.
New Hebrides-Life of Joîhn G. Paton. 13y Mimse]f. e
Mascellaneous-" The New Acts of the Aposties." By A. T,

Pierson. ' he Pockct Measure." l3y Pansy.
Terni» -One cent a day and raturn postage.
IThforniation cheerfully givon by t he Libratian, Miss Edith

M. Cochrane, 294 Drumiriopd Street, Montreal, P. Q.
DmuEcTioms FoR MoxTHiýL Lr-Susnlptfons, 10 vent" a ~a aable In ndvanco * ail ordcre and monney to be sent to the secryetalries o

the AuxtUlarles,
The MOrNTH.v LYýAr.aT Of tho Canada Cnongroprational Wonxati sor

of Blissions ls printeci and pubilshed at the WVItness" buliding. corner of
Cralg and St. Pecter Streeto, klontreaJ,.P.Q.


